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In the World of Booksii . ) ~i 
WITH DR. ARNOLD AGES s~ 

OUR CHALLENGE: THE BATTLE PLAN FOR THE CREATION OF 
A NEW JEWRY. By Rabbi Melr Kahane. Chilton. 181 ·pages. 

Rabbi Meir Kahane, the author of this belligerent little 1>ook, has 
just received a two year suspended sentence in Israel for having 
consPired to, disrupt Israel-American relations through illegal means. 

One wonders what Rabbi Kahane's "punishment" will be fDr pub
lislililg' 'this anl1i1'Y book whi,cil' 'Certain,ly cOlltains, ~ much diSi~]~th;e 

, matei:ial as his politicaJ,' progl-am for'Israe{:.<\,mencah'ties': ',' 
, 'If anythfilg, Kahane's essay, a brutally frllnk revelation, can only 

embitter an already difficult situation in Israel. For it is the author's 
thesj~ fuat there can be room for only one peDple in Eretz Yi&toel -
the Jews. . 

Whether or not one agrees With Kahane's thesis, and tllere Me 
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many who will tl\ke violent exception to it, his candoll!r Dn the ques' Bui and io, ",.II 

!ion' of the Arabs In Israel ,is refreshing. MI BUILDING 
Kahane believes that it is miStaken for the Jews to a~cept the CONTRACTORS 

idea that there is such a thing as Palestinians or a Palestinian nation. 138 PORTAGE AVENUE 
"There is no 'Palestine' and if there is no- PaleStine, there is no 942-6761 ' 
Palestihlan, people. Arabs? Yes. ThDse who !lweU and: who After 6 ,p.m. - 837-3477 
dwelt 'for years' within Eretz Yisroel are of the Arab fiee Estiplates, No Obligations 

people or nation and we respect and "If :~~!i~~;~~:Jr!::!,ti;:~' i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
"But." continues Kahane, "they are not fOR 

never was sU'ch a concept. The &-abs who AND FLOORS 
Israel while it lay desolate and empty ol RESIDENTIAL 
daughters' came" a~ trespassers 0 and, interlopers. & COMMERCIAL 

Working from that premise it is a short 'distance Custom Designed 
steP - a.proposal for the peaceful removal of those ,l\rabs M~ral5 and Sculptures 
within Israel. He advocates the setting up of a special fund ,FREE ESTIMATES 
:the Irepatriation of these peDples to a eounllry of their choice. ' , ' ' 

Kahane fe'els this -is the ouiy· practical 'way to solve tIie problem Baro..,e's' House 
of AraWewish tension in Israel. 'The moderate position .he 'rejects ,of MarL/e as totally bankl,:upt. The former leader 'of the Jewish'Defense League II 
derides the efforts of the Israelis who seek a mGdus' vivendi with ,2 5 7 • 
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'i~~\~~~\~0;'~~~~~~~~;1~~~~i 

'Myths and 
" l, : <.. • 

Facts ,·,About the Arab-Israel" -,Gonfl,ict 
• , • ,. ~ , '::-, '1,',_\ f •• , ~~ t, 

. " ) f' . • .... " < ~,". \ ,'"t' c' ':' 1"., J , 
According to the British Survey of Palestine, 1946 as a threat to its EmPire imd its relations'with:tfub\rabs. ' 

(p. 257), Jews owned 8.6 per cent of the land now in MYth: Israel usurped all 'of Palestine' In', 1948.'" " " 
'Israel; Arabs who remained in Israel owni!tl 3.3 per cent; Nearly 80 per cent-of whlit waS the hiStoric8I land oe,' That our readers may understand the conflict in 

the Middle East, that they may arm themselves 
against Israel's enemies, The Jewish Post will print, 
<IS space, permits, iI series;, 'originally published by 
Near' East Report in Washington, designed to counter 
pro-Arab propaganda and' poplliar misconceptions 
through reference to the historical record. 

16.5 per cent :.vas owned by Arabs who fled. "The remain· PaleStine was given 'by the BritiSh to the Hashemite lung· ';: 
der, ,more than 7D per rent, was state land that legally dom Df Juroan in 1922. In 1~ the UN partitioned the ,', 
passed, from the, British MandatorY government to its sue- remaining land into two States: 'Alrab Palestine and Jew- :': 

" cessDr, the government of Israel. ish Israel: " , ,,' , ,', ' " ' \ ' ' : 
.... , I ..l- , ' 

Myth: -r~e British aided a Jewish takeover of Pales- Israel's May' 15, 1948. 'Declaration of 
, ... ... ........... 

" , " 

Myth: Israel was 'first created in 1948: 
The Jewish' ~ople have malntaiRed !les' to ,their his

to.ri~.ho~el~d for more tIlan 3,OOQ years"since the time 
~f 4-braham .. Tlley speak ,a national language and com' 
prise a distinct 'civilization. Resettlement in Israel has 
gone on for centuries" and 67 years of natiOll'bll!ilding; , 

, r 
"utiiaif,s' 

in,'.' v'iu'i,oUs 
and "ii01:ed' 
of the 70,000 Jews 
are elderly people 

produced a JeWish State that the UN 
, 1948. 

owned 

or choDse not to iin,:tW!~a:t~i.~.: 
Dr. 

tine. " extended the hand of-
On the CDntrary, the British government progressively the same day, five 

1929, anli finally 1939. Britain severely restricted Jews Jo.rdanian armies 
£rOJ;ll purchasing land on a large scale, even at exorbitant land that was to have : 
priees. Yet, at ~the same time, Arabs from Egypt and, tine. Jordan, later 
SY<ril' f!t'eelY entered ,the, lMan41'te to take advantage of the CQIltrolled the pa:~ S~!r;.;:~~, 

higher wages, and living standards generated, by Jewish ~~h~D'!!~~~:~~~~;;'~~ . ' A~cording to British census .figures,' Arab ,only 
inj:lrease.d 75 per ce,nt btitween and 193 r. 

for· Jewis!l_ Palestine ' 


